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THE (;HEAT COAL FIND

T'he dis ivery of ernlormous deposits of

*nthracite cral in cntirtly new territory
;war %'ilke,h•erre, 1';i.. comel s as welcolle

neC s. for tl.ere i 1It qu,, itetiol that the

.r.eent kiv.s H in', did not pro •ise a

supply that wtuhtl .l-, f.:r i;nlo the presrcnt

cettutrr. There i app,;arenttly no l-tlht as

to te trichnei s and extent of the newly

dircover.-lr mea:sure'. The 1orings have

tl w jn goitni On forr six nu:inth, uit the re-

suillts were kept secrrt until the completion
of thile rk Salturttay Ilast. A corrc,pon-
dent of the I'hiila.hliphi I .dg-r woas per-
suitted to make an ,.xa' r in:tiunti ;nI l his

relp,, t i, intercting.
T' • o bore holes of ..tooi f-ct wiri cut.

Alrvctinll tiitln t wh.e pri set'I": Wa, tlts-

pected i 're foundt, bt IabSte them ntilC

Vein• t 'rine r l fore fol ill ti lt- tupperur

coal fie.hl n-ru di-,'.verret. 'I ihese rtun

fromt four to it it lt in thicknesos, while

far tbe-ow thin wa' fitilun l a branch of the

Ifaltmlu', in: 111 th \ ' in ,il the Ilai/tt lln

revin, ,vera. linlg ,t' fill i tlhitkner- and

divbih. d into lihrt,. bent heh , hi,'h will

tnal." il- ' i iini y - n-lr than if the tlick

Il t Na: 'lhei r.r 'hit- tlory of the ingling

of men'W vefitI aL'•IUy ; latIng .an f'eet in

a' r ':. , ;1 11' 1' ta in i .n g prI I plll l ' ;~e" . \0

ten, tw. u I tnrally nr' i e1 1.1 no skepti
ci n ., t 1 i. ' \ p rtt wh,1 o-, a t.I• thl l'otity (all.

n ,t ,. " tr , l (It \ t li !'i l e%,,ry r) altk, i roIt

rel" .i , i!y t'. ^ "1 - i lpnlo la lnl ,f all
tllh :,r.;a i:•,n wtLih Ith,' nortlhern fier is

dis hl'.Id, c s1,. it i li ,e l.lrge.-t, the b1 ,in
re;': hen, ah : nw, t 1;. ,w , depth. ,\t

the -ttumu t. h,-r, fel, hb, re. holesh wer '

dri,,n 1nan, t1•, vu i1, f.,,mrt, th, vali. of

fine t-t:!na;t' pl. i . it at lo t '; th::nl

"lh.I -I•, ' a r t1 .,1!, the di,- ovary edi

.generall, . Natura'lv they re natlhd it in
of the vto,,.t imp11or't. .e to the coal in-

dut try. It is ",stIr,,ited that tht' tract of

2..... ; : t-r, s lhichh in bl s',, the drpl sil;
Cn11. n,1l ' ",' I.'" , n t,,11, of IoaI : thl:lt it

w<utt re(.lq:ir(. (.,w o 1 Ilmin to work .,lo

)'ear;. .;n da(; in 11he y)'ar, to rLing the
V:a-t ,hepl-.its t,, tihe illrfact..

.1110wiw, mutch fr the' e\a;,eration
wihicth lu nally charact, rice, the hrst re
po) tl ifI di-co rit ,:if this nature, the new
Vein. r ill un'qulet.- nobly adl ;;r.atly to

vi-,.I it th,- I!' I^ t'"i are a'i extnllive
and prod' ivhe na Ihr curly predicti,., it-
dIcate. (,'t . f thlw di-p.1l.h1es announcint

thi" lind .s;• that it is rtihnated th;at tl.e
dep',,it; \, ill itun'l - ;aulthr'atite to thew ,rhld for :" .,o, y•..'u,.

ALASKA AND EI.SEWHERE

Lieutlenant Jarvis, a trrleasutry Ullicial, has
iet'trned to the state from \lanska after
an olficial trip and puts the situation this
way: ".la,ka haIs sttled dotwi to solij,.
steady business. \Vshat is there has come
to stay, and I think tu gross. lThe chief
occupations are fishing aid lmillillng. As to
the gold ht ing all carried tout, I can safely
say that lbut a •mall portion of Ala:ka's
60oo,r0oo mit has yet been visited by h bite
tmrn, much less explored and dieveloped.
Th. re is pllenty of gold there )et, to be
had for the taking. The salmon lilhery is
still to receive its fullest dlevelopmenti . Iut
last scason's catch, which was explorted,
anoutlnted to about 2.3oo0,oo cases, each
case containing 48 cans. There are big
canneries there, andt yet only somle I,200
to I.Soo miles of the territory are utilized
for the catch of salmon. Our exports last
year aggregated about $S5,ooo,ooo."

Front other sources it is learned that
new and promising gold strikes are teing
mande in the Northwest territory, but with
the wider knowledge of the dificulties of
conductintg mining operations there, the
tendency to "stampede" in thllt direction is
constantly diminishing.

There are otlier localities, and we do
not have to look far for thtem, that offer
alm:ost enual inducemen.ts with less hard-
ship.

LET OUR ELKS BEWARE

The Montana Ell;s that journey to Bal-
timore to participate in the great gather.
ing of the order in July next might as well
be apprised of what is in store for thetm.
hlie ialtimtore ncewspapers are already

sayin, a great deal about the meeting,
which promises to hIe something excep-
tional inl point of attendance and gen-
eral interest. But the dinner, if we are
to believe the lialtimore papers, is likely
to be something that the Western Elk,
not brought up on clams, lmay well he on
hin Kuard against. Hlere is the way one
of these papers pictures the prospective
least: "Think of thousands and thou-
sands of Elks busily eating crab soup,
•rab salad, crab sand\,.id:ch., sttewed
crabs, deviled crabs, at a:oml cr:,; ,. fried
crabs-every kind of eral l;•nrw to cu!-
mIary science--tle Ib :,'' '",r,. of
Love Pointt I c'r, k. a,!
stalnching c e-..'
e ct itacle- . t

:
"• !

to say that it will he one of the greatest
picnicsc'ver held in this country, as it will
certainly he the lmos.t mIagnilicent crab
feast. The Baltimore Sun; asserts, and
correctly enough no dolubt, that no state
ill the finion but Marylanl coull have
suchl all vent. for ino other state can

,provide crahs of the required size and
delicacy and in sufficient numnbers for a
banquet of this kind.

Thie crat, will be at their hest and most
ablundanlt at that tihle. Nothing . but
crabs will be allowed onl tile bill of fare,
and it will lie a typical Maryland layout.
The scene will be picturesque. The conl-
mittee will engage too colored "marnm
mies," with lanidlnas and atprons, to pre-
pare the crabs., and they will be strung
along the shore with trilpods for the
preparation of toup and other forlms of
cooked crah. EIach "manmny" will lie as-
sisted liy two little black pickaninnies and
the scene will ihe typical of the "Sunny
South." The commnlittee has ordered tio
tripodrs of a captaity of ao gallons each
for tile preparation of soup, and this
shwll onl hat a gigantic scale the affair
is being planntced. A prize will Iie given to
the cook lmakinlt the host tinny and douht-
less another for the '.Ik surviving the
trtont of it.

It is said that preparations are being
made to entertainl 5i,ooi at l.ove Point,
where this wonde'rful feast will be spread.
A fleet of vesiels will ply between llalti-
molre and tile point all day.

Moderation is a good thing and Mon-
tana Elks will do well to practice it on
this mItomentous cratl occasion.

MODERIN RACING YAC:H'I'S
lThe acc'idCent to ShamILrock III. yestcr-

day, wlitc regrettid by all loters of iprt,
is only anrother evidlence that Ithe iorl•crn
r:la in, yeb'lit is, a rire, rating i;ita lCine antil
mint htave its OWnl we'atlhr or serious re-
sullis arte likely to follow. Shamrock III.
was laiunchedI early in thle season aind Iby
this time shouli have beenl, ill trim for Ie
great eventl anhead of her. uilt a little
situall .trikes her, rips ouit her mnast and
leavesi her a lielpless wreck. Ilckily there
i ti il to platlch her tiIp for the race off
Santdy hook idulring the latter part of
AtIgust.
The w ionder is tlat thelti fraiil flyers

stalnd Ihet strain of a race at all, and they
Iirilbahly wlmoul not if they encountered
had w-:athter. ' Ihey are Ilit seaworthy antd
a dli'aster is niot uInlikely even off Sandly
I look. ithe boats which Sir 'Thholtas i.ip-
Iton Iliuli itn Ifrc.ign yardls can lie broght
acrot' oily by stripping thei', to the deck
arl towing thll Itill ver. 'I hie moderni racing
yahti is in great contrast with the early
yalit•s whlitich r.,cc'd tacr-s the' Aitlantic
and took IhtI ir 'ch:it, in all sort, of
weathit r.

I (ign l pi t se of )a i t racingi
t! l.s it i. oliif inl c ,i se iri'cel n
ti,1 Ii, t sight of. TI lhere I. nothings in
s tit ionlructlin iof the raitnlg yacht iof
I li.)' thatil. i s f h i s l iiiie t h iett to thei

lhin: biltr ir ian in l'c wyi iifarditvace
1.,' utility or ehicacy of lhth i conu ercial
vu ,tl. i hei ltirpo te is to stture tspeed
it the ' s aiilue oif evert! in, else. After
it' ii -t ,pin f 11. Shlinl ,tk Ill. we were

tohl hy AhWle)slh experts that sht was a
fllil t raft for a hird hhlw. ant (h. proves
to .e exactly Ihle opposite. Sihe is a racingnlirhine pire and simple and if she Hiclr
Ilir ni:,l, her last is taluell ls for any.
shim; telse i,\ pti n f r I , lup for 1.I,
natal. And tilhe ,.taimt' is trile of the Re-
lim.ni aliI .all I11, fup defenders of re-
st nt ) ea ,.

MOPI• L.AW NtIiII)Ei

lo.1 l aid 11 lttli t thic t tI, 0Pwl )r llmust
he letter paid or the industry will ;ian-
rui.h.
\We ha: the niew. from I el-ena not long

silnce that a mail who fotttdI : pot of ",lhl
In the cellar, valueh . at ,•ollltethllg like
$ 6.noll,. and rettlrolln.I i1r ,.iwI ti the
owner was, ir artdehl 011t $1.

Now we have nei' from 111101 llhic(iago that
a stlivet car c'nitoltwtr. rIho f l,01d aIl
rvstorec d to the o•\lner a ghil •;,•ha i a;nd
a ' owad" nl.',i-l ,n 0 $1., r. : ceivid

fro Il t li gratl i ful nrl r til 111 11 111 f $ ,
throlgh a third pcronl, lnill, l ,y lhanl.,

or other I lpre•-ion of alpprlciali lt.

tlhalt " irlle is its o•,nl re'waarl," but
nlanl iloetly it is not host toI alh re to, it
th • li'terai v. lh.onety must bl e enIClour-
aged somehow or other rathe.r than have
a bulcret of cohl wat'r turned dolwn its
spine whe lter it l alkes itsetlf mianifest
inl \is valei of ltars.

If losers do not show a di psition to
lIHunbckle itt h , rason hcrK cheerft ilhne-si
aou shell out in ant adequate manner,
chat it the matter with applying the red-
aye•d anld remorhri l laiw II , than ? Why
ollt provide by ,t.:i te. a regula r hedluler

iring as a reward to be pail for the retmrn
of lost money or otlller articles of value
a reasonable rrcenstage "t the value of
the money or articl r leturnedl'? iOnei dol-
lar for the rIetur of $ tl(,.la , as 0a~ paid
in elelna. or c lin $i Ifr $1.-,. andll a
gold watch. as wOas paid in~ ('hicago, is
a:ay below a hat ,right or justice could
suggest. "Reason is the life f the elaw:
nay, the con ttma law is nothing else but
rc'a.In" So) said the great tltrke. Again,
"l.aw is hcnecliIcelc actilng biy rule." A
compulsory reward inelel Inotl necesosarily
hle ltenlict' t, Ibut it oullght to lie somte-
thing approaching fairness and jIustice,

There are too manly ittn, apparently,
who catll uiet thet ill. small voice of
conscience by giving a nickel for the re-
turn of a hundred collars. lThe law
ought to step in.

The marvelous strenuosity of officcseek.
ers has sent Mayor-elect Mullins to seek
a lodge in some vast m ildcruess, to find
surcease in solme 'boundlless contiguity of
shade. The spot meeting most of the re-
quireentts of the case is hi s extensive
Pony ranch, or rather his ranch at Pony.
There Mr. Mullins will Sunday, as the
rural chronicler 0ould say. There, too, in
all prohability, hie will Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, auji the office-hunter can
go hang. There is nothing like the seclu-
bion of the coutntry for rulers who would
think out deep problems in statecraft.

"Northern Securities" as a headliner is
getting to be slightly montotonous to the
average newspaper reader. Give us some-
thing about Teddy and the mountain lions.

New Job for William.

[Denver Republic:at.
A ('hicago criminal Ipert saOys no man

calI he a good policl:eman unless lie has a
ilorce tmustache. According Ito that, Em-.
icror Willialn has another field in which
le can shine.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Seth Maxwell of the reportorial staff

of the Helena Independent arrived front
the capital last night and registered at the
Finlen.

Rupresentative J. R. Ilillhani of Flat-
head county, who has been attending the
Grand Army encampment at Anaconda,
was in Itutte todaly.

R A. l.uke, a Hielena insurance man, is
at the 'Thornton.

)Daniel Arjsu o,f the Missoula landoffice
is in Butte.

Fred V. Pilier' of Spokane is a Butte
visitor.

Ex-Ma or R. J. Fitzgerald of (ire
Falls is in Butte.

If. G. Merry, manager of the Montan
('oal & Coke company at HIorr, Par ;
county, who is in the city, says the plans:
for the president laying the corner atone
of the big arch at the park entrance prom-
ise that it 'will he one of the great events,
of the president's visit.

Mayor-elect Pat Mullins, in order to'
escape the blandishments of the office.
seekers, has repaired to his ranch near
Pony, where he is spending the remain.
inl time between now and his taking office.

.1. l)onaho, formerly vice president and
general manager of the U., A. & P., is-
here from San Francisco.

Mrs. Frank G;. Chess and children have
gone to Deer Lodge for the summer.

S. I . .arahie, the Deer Lodge banker, is
a Butte visitor.

OREGON SHORT LINE
APPEALS DAMAGE CASE

Judgment of $76 Secured by Charles
Beaudin for the Loss of Two Colts

to Be Contested.

The Oregon Short Line railway has ap-
pealed to the supreme court fron the
julgnment rendered against it in the dis-
trict court.

Charles Iteaudin secured judlgment
against tihe company for $75 for the loss
of two colts, run over iy a train in
March, ilur, also for $~2.8m costs.

The company denlies its negligence, and
therefore takes an appeal to to the higher
court.

'TIhe appeal bond tiled today by John
(;. Willis. attorney for the comlpany, is in
tihe sum of $Slo, with ex-G;ov. It. F. White
all J. . M\orse of Dillon as s'ireties.

FINE POINT OF LAW
IS RAISED IN CASE

Plaintiff Asks That a Judgment Be

Dismissed Because Regulations

Were Violated.

Because tile transcriplt of anl :happeal from
the jtuldgment of Justice of the Peace
Arnolhl's court in the case of Charles E.
S:ckett against James Nolan was not
liled within s.o days, thie plaintiff today
tiled a motion ill the dlistrict court asking
fur the dismnissal of thie aopcal.

Tl'he point is also raised' that the sure-
ties on the appeal bond ucd d ot justify as
the law requires.

Sackett secured judmnlent itl the lower
court against tihe defendant for t.a.lng the
teslillllly and furnlishinlg ant abstract
Ih:,reof ii a hearing before a referee in
which the defendanlt ill this action was
plii ntill.

NEW TRIAL DENIED
CONVICTED MURDERESS

Jury Recommends Life Imprisonment for

Mrs. Lena Lillie, Who Killed Her

Husband in Nebraska.

nY ASSIi 1. \I E PRIVS.
D)avid (City, Neb.. April i8.--Mrs. lena

I.illie convicted last ,I ctouer of the mur-
der of her husband, a grain broker, wai
today denied a new trial by Judge (;oode.Evidence was oufered Iby the attorneys
ior the defense that tended to, prove per-
jury on the part of two juror,.
The jury recotlllmnded live impllrion-

TACOMA EASTERN SALE NEAR
Southern Pacific Said to Be Negotiating

for Control of the Line.

ItY ASsU('tAI.ll I'(It S,.
I•.,la. \V'ashl., April 18.--A rumor is

culrrenIt here that John Iaghley. president
and;l general t;manat(ger of the Tacolna-
'a;tol railway. has oine to San Fran-

cisco to tnegotiate the Tate of the railroad
to the Sluthern I;acitic Railway com-
pany.
l'res.idcnt t'ookingh:am of I'Portland was

here the e'arly part of the week, but left
a day or to agolO for hollme, aln11 the ofli-
cials here -ay they knlow nothing of the
re'ported salce.

The I acon:m I.ast.rnt railway is now
opeln to at, nville, 30 mile) s south of Ta-

RECORDS ARE BEING BROKEN
More Emigrants Than Ever Before Corn-

ing to United States.

iav \is•o'lA ln PR['SS.
New York. April 8.--'This montth is

expected to break all re.ecu for imnti-
grationt at this port.
At the close of today's buoinesu 64.000

alicus hadl passed Ellis Island in t8 days.
"I h,1ose scheduled for tlhe remainl(der of this
mtolnth indicate that thle total for April
will exceed u.,ooo0. May, last year, with8lt..oo•, illlllti ranlts, is the record tmouth
at that islantd.

Ie,-,ort's from Eutropellan sailing ports
indicate that more than llio(,)0 aliens
will arrive next month.

COLONEL CODY'S RETIREMENT.

A Cornish Newspaper's Tribute to

"Buffalo Bill."

I Curnish Telegraph.]
Colonel W\. F. Cody is about to retire

to enjoy a well-earned leisure, and the
present W'ill West Show at Olympia will
he the last that Buffalo Bill will present
to a London audience.
This decision, said Major Burke, on

\VWednesday, is final, and after the night
of Saturday, April 4, London will see
Colonel Cody no more in the character
il which he has popularized himself with
the British public,

Whet his mammnoth show is broken up
he intends to make a private tour of the
world and then retreat to his soo-acre
estate, with its twenty lakes, its splendid
shooting, and its magnificent hundred-
mile views.
BIuffalo Bill sees that it will be impos-

sible to carry on his exhibition much
longer.
lie is finding it increasingly difficult to

secure genuine representatives of the Red
Indian tribes. Nearly all of the famous
chiefs and warriors have gone to the
happy hunting grounds and the number
of actual Indian fighting men is growing
ever fewer.

There are no recruits to the cowboy
ranks, and the lists of those left are
dwindling.

'There was abundance of such material
when the show was organized thirty years
ago, but now, at the daswn of the twen-
tieth century there are nlo •ndian war-
riors oplposied to the United States
troops; thle wide territory for which the

relI man fought so fiercely is now cut up
into farms; villages towns, and cities
hay' sprung up on the sites of famous
battis, and, with the concentration of
catt:'-raising the cowboy's occupation is
gone for ever.

i:u:!talo Bill has had, perhaps, more ad.
v(tilrces an 'd thrilling escapes fromn
de t.h than any man living.

uirn in Scott County, Iowa, fifty-seven
y, .r: ago, he moved with his parents into
K.mias, when that state was opened for
settlement, and was brought tip amid the
lawlcss element usually associated with a
pc territory in the fifties. Cody senior

knifed in public for expressing his
• slavery opinions, and his son rode
miles on one occasitusto warn him

a similar danger, havin1t dodge the
intllets of the would-be aasdtsls for half

Ihe way. Before he had r ched his
/lev,'nth year he had been engaged in
ssIe -rous skirmishes with the natives,
ael had already killed his first redskin:
while shortly afterwards he and two men
.•eiind themselves against a hand of
lIndians for a night and a day, having to

'"shot their horses to form at protection
from behind which to fire at their ene-
mi. . Such an upbringing well fitted

~youlge Cody for the post of pony express
ri ler, which he was given in 186o, and
lainr for that of government scout and
gm. il attached to the 7th cavalry.

t was in this capacity that he offered
to carry General Sheridan's dispatches
wrtruing Fort I.arned and Fort Hayes
or the impending move of the Indians,
at I covered no less than 35o miles of
comntry infested by the enemy in 60o
hours. Throughout the Civil war and in
tihe numerous wars with the redskins the
eolonel was conspicuous for his dash and
ro tkle.,s bravery.

it t 8R67 the Kansas Pacific railway asked
.for contractors to supply buffalo meat for
tin. men engaged in constructing the rail-
r,,:., and in eighteen months "Buffalo
Bei" as he was then first termed, killed
4, ". buffaloes. From 1868 to 1876 he
wtr enqI-ged in fighting the Indians save
1f. a period during which he became a
mni-mb.-r of the Kansas legislature, and in
thy, war with the Cheyennes he killed
th,- chief Yellow Hand in a hand-to-hand

Musk.
[Roston Transcript.]

\lusk in the raw looks a good deal like
axle grease and smells worse. The popu-

, motion that the musk of commerce islied front the muskrat is a mistake.
tiere is obtained a somewhat similar per-

'funme from the muskrat, but most of the
lpply comes from the musk deer, a crea-

'ture that is carefully reared in India for
the sake of the secretion. The secretion

As slfilipe, in the crude state and is used
'i, ,lonly in the manufacture of the liquid
perfume sold as musk, but also in very
Ipmall quantities to give strength and stay-Idmi power to many perfumes made from
thi aecntial oils of flowers.

A Missing Ingredient.
(t'incinnati Enquirer.1

I'The president will probably not enjoy
himislf in Yellowstone park. There is a
go ni •deal of wild life there that under
other circumstances Mlr. Roosevelt would
g•py; ibut there is not enough politics in
R _fAr the present emergency.

Editorial Amenities in Missouri.

[flethany, Mo. Owl.]
There is a gander-eyed, yonk-jawed,

lpng-nosted, hatchet-faced man in thePleasant \alley neighborhiood that wantso :always keep up a fuss in his neigh-
b.,rhood. lie is running for office now.

A Bad Case.
I Denlver Post.)

A Kansmas rancher presented a $1,00oo
biti in payment of his subscription to his
we-ekly palper. The charge has been made
nmmi,lllighlter despite the earnest demand
of the editor's widow that it be made mur-
der in the first degree.

A CAREER.

[Washinton Star.]
Brtiter Hill was a feller so hkeered of

mistakes
That he didn't do nothin' at all.

II. criticised others fur making small
breaks.

liut he didn't do nothin' at all.
II,'. stand by the hour with his hand

on his heart,
An talk about taxes, religion or art,
An' we all said .at Bill was uncommonly
I smart,

ihmt he didn't do nothin' at all.

.L.' boys went ahead an' we worked
with a will.

:ut lihe didn't do nothin' at all.
An' some of 'emr turned up their noses

at Bill
S i.us he he didn't do nothin' at all.

HBt Hill is the pride of the fam'ly today,
T'!Iy put him in congress, well out o' the

way.
A,

' 
he's takin' life easy an' drawin' his

pay.
Ali he doesn't do nothin' at all.

MUSIC AS ADVERTISED.
[llarvard L.amponn.]

'tome where my love lies dreaming"
. with illuminated cover.

"rust her nut" . . . for so cents.
I would not live always"

w it I Ol)t accompaniment.
"eec the Conquering Hero Comes"

with full orchestra.
W\\'hen the sun shall set no more"
_ in ('.

lI lhe Tale of the Swordfish" . .
with many scales.

"There was a little fishermaiden" . .
iii three parts.

After the Ball" . . . for second

" llime, Sweet Home" . . . in one

*',r Director" ,. pulAisled iut

A COUGH

CONUNDRUM

When is a cough more
than a cough?

When it's a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of
all you can do. Cough mix-
tures won't cure it because
they are merely for a cough
and this is something more.
..Scott's Emulsion cures the
cough because it cures the
something more. It heals
hnd repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its
coming back.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
8C5(() ' r& IIOWNE, 40o Pearl Street, New York.

GOLDEN WORDS WILL
MARK MEETING

TOIIGHT
Butte Ready to Enjoy Treat

by Messrs. Devlln and
Finnerty.

LOYAL IRISHMEN TO
PACK GRAND THEATER

Matters Dear to the Hearts of Lovers of

Justice Will Be Discussed by the
Youngest Member of the British Par-
liament, Who Has Done Much in Se-
curing to the Residents of the Little
Green Isle Their Natural Rights.

The capacity of the Grand Opera house
will Ie taxed tonight to accommodate the
people who desire to listen to Joseph
Devlin, Irish meimber of parliament for
North Kilkenny, and John Finnerty of
Chicago, president of the United Irish
League of America, who are touring the
country in the interest of the United Irish
league.

An excellent program has been arranged
for the mass meeting, and interest in the

__o_____ h Dvinj. M. '.
meeting has been keen ever since it be.
came known that the noted speakers would
address a Butte audience.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held.
At a largely attended and enthusiastic

meeting of Irish-Americans in Judge Mc-
C'lrnan's courtroom last night definite
plans for tonight's meeting were made.

The meeting voted to have P. J. Brophy.
a member of the executive committee, act
as chairnman. The meeting is scheduled to
begin at 8 o'clock. The program will be
as follows :

Call to order, by the chairman; music,
by the Iligh School G(lee crlh; violin solo:
address, 'by C. F. Kelley; address, by JohnIF. Finnerty; music, by Boston & Montana
)and; address, by Joseph Devlin, Ml. '.

Speak in Helena.
The distinguished visitors spoke in liel-

ena last night before a large audience,
which applauded thenm to the echo. They
returned fromt the capital today enthusi-
astic over their reception at the Capital

They were met at the depot by a com-
mittee consisting of Harry t;allwey, John

SMcHatton, . J. Brophy and John D.
yan and escorted to their hotel, where

Col. Jolt, 7'. Finnrlvy.

they have been busy this afternoon re-
ceiving callers who congratulated them on
their efforts in behalf of the cause near
and dear to every Irishman's heart.

Colonel Finnerty has frequently visited
Butte and other Montana towns in the ca-
pacity of a newspaper man, having for
years followed that profession. He fol-
lowed several. Western Indian campaigns
in the interest of the Chicago Times atnd
other newspapers.

Now an Editor.
For iany years he has been the guid-

ing spirit of the Chicago Citizen, a pub-
lication in which he has printed some of
his brightest ideas on the world's palsing
events.

Ireland's struggles for freedom has al-
ways been a subject dear to him, and his
tongue and pen have never failed to re-
spond to a call in tile interest of that
cause.

Mr. Devlin is one of the youngest Irish
metlmbers of parliament, who has been
fighting in the front ranks for Irish lib-
erty since he entered public life. lie is
a pleasing speaker who captivates his au-
dience from the start.

Messrs. Devlin and Finnerty will speak
in Anaconda tomorrow night.

Desecrating the Sabbath.

[Chicago Chronicle.]
Members of a traveling theatrical com-

bination have been arrested out in Iowa
charged with breaking the Sauouath by per-
foring "Romeo and Juliet" on that day.
Very likely the charges will hold. The
average touring company which presents
the works of William Shakespeare cer-
tainly breaks Sunday by performing on
that day and incites to riot by representa-
tions on other days of the week.

Lese Majeste.
[Denver Post.]

There was really nothing very repre-
hensible in a correspondent endeavoring
to cuter Yellowaton park int vi'lstion of
thIe president's wishes, but takim a, dogwith him to trail our chief alag ilt•alewask
a: hit of lose miajesste that altot q be
lightly overlooked,

'1 '

VOSE
PIANOS
Through half a century they have stood
for purity of TONE and accuracy of
construction.

All the knowledge and skill acquirel
by Ifty years of research and experi.
ence are put into the TONE and con.
struction of the VOSE today.

MONTANA UllSIC CO.
Sole Agents

119 North flain Street.

|1

NEWB RO
Drug Co.

A Complete, Wide Awake,
Metropolitan Drug Store.

This isn't a "little corner drug
store." nor is it one of "little old-
fashioned drug stores."

It's a lively, busy, big, city drug
store, in which an attempt is made to
make it complete in every department.
We have made this store one which
people all over the state speak about
as always "having what you want, and
giving you what you ask for."

We invite you to come here and
make all your drug store purchases.
There isn't another drug store in the
city that can give you a service like
ours. Your money back for anything
returned. Telephone and mail orders
given most prompt and careful atten-
tion.

NBWBRO
DRUG ,0.

109 N. Main St., Butte.

Largest Drug House in the State.

BLANK BOOKS
All Sizes, Rulngs and Bindings.

Typewriter Supplies,
Office Stationery,

fancy Stationery
New Styles. New Shapes.

New Spring Books.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 North Main Street.

r xpert
[mbalming

CAREFUL
PAINSTAKING

runeral Directors
TIHE MONTANA

UNDERTAKING CO.
T'os. Lavelle. PrOp.
Thes. Sullivan, Mgr.

125 E. Park, Phone S5

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER
I lIt1tal1 Lnderlalkerend Embalmer

140 W. arkSt., tutte. P•ssi 307.

DR. HUIB PoeK
Thirteenth doctor of Ca•na from grand.
father dowa. Born and schooled In
the profession. Treats all diseases,
making a percialty of chronio troubles.
Consult me. say South Main St.

DR. T. G. HEINE
Speleatst

8wZ, Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and women.

OMce o04 and sos Penns)lvanli
block, W. Park strsc:. 0mio tel., Sge, .

Residence 6s6 5. ntana street.
'Phone asiM.

Atchison,TopekaL
Santa fe Ry. Co.

SANTA PB ROUTE

3 Trains Daily
From Denver to Kansas City and Chi.
ease. Ales the direst line to Galves.
ton, L Paso, City of Meaiso and the
mining eamps of, ew Melseo and Ad.
sons.

For par i4e1qa about the RE.
DUCED PTRIIST this summr
aply t P. WARREN,
General Agent, 491 Dooly Blokb SaI

Lake City, Utb. ,
11I


